**BACK TO THE FUTURE**

A nurturing environment for quality education

**Phase I**
- **DEC 2016**
  - School readiness, inclusion, and retention of children impacted by the Syrian crisis in Lebanon and Jordan.

**Phase II**
- **JUN 2019**
  - Promoting enrolment and improving retention in the formal education system for refugee and vulnerable children in Lebanon.

**Phase III**
- **APR 2022**
  - Supporting the right to quality education for vulnerable Syrian and Lebanese children.

**LEBANON**

**PHASES I, II, III**

- **24,028** Out-of-school children enrolled in NFE* programs
- **22,558** In-school children received learning support programs
- **9,134** Children referred to formal education
- **6,593** Children received PSS* sessions
- **28** Public schools rehabilitated
- **1,376** Teachers-Trained

**JORDAN**

**PHASE I**

- **2,845** Children benefited from a learning support program
- **15** Public schools rehabilitated
- **77** Teachers trained

*NFE - Non Formal Education  
PSS - Psychosocial Support  
CP - Child Protection

**COVID-19:** The project mainstreamed distance learning solutions during the disruption of educational services due to the pandemic.

Phase III ended **SEP 2022**
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